
etters
t oWkng of rastelessness and sen-sotonalism. 1 find these both oppiy

torer Donnelys book review of
Jan 27,

It s cone thing to berote the ob-
aouiýgimmickry of Manchester's
book, but in equating Roiph Nader
ta tis crcep 1 think Fie s on Unsote
groind.

As for as 1 understond 't, Nodcr
s a crusoder, and whie crusoders
soniTetimes become o uittle oversure
of themseives, it s not cuite cricket
to coul them charlatans t os not
hord ta verify the crusoder label,
but extranecous hete.

Obvcouslv, the Sorocens, or who-
fixer such crusoders are agoinst, ore
rot the onies to ask opinions of 'n
this motter. In this case, Mr. Nader
s opposîng the Estoblishment, sînce
oiocking the auto industry hos
ramifications throughaut the whole
U.S,

Other people have ottacked the
U.S. Establishment, and many have
eventuolly been canonized: Henry
David Thorough, Upton Sinclair.
Richard Wright, etc., but there is
oiwoys a period of nome-calling be-
fore the wrong is righted, if it 's.

if Mr. Donneliy does flot recognize
the wrongs which are in need of
righting as described by Mr. Nader,
he needs glasses!

On the ather hond, he 's maybe
o cord-holder in the Establishment
-ci pra-stotus-qua type-moke
money and be domned with the
coîîequences, just like Manchester?

john ornes
cd 4

in a letter ta the editor in The Gote-
woy Jon. 25, Art Smyth otfocked

the U af A bookstore for moking an
excessive profit on the sale of Tîme-
Lfe books, 1 dont know whcther
the management of the boakstore
nends ta reply, but 1 do feci Mr.
Smyth's remorks are quite onfoir.

He asks "Con oiny anc exploin?-
Since'they begon their book pro-

gram, Time-Life hos instituted a
Policy of not selling their public-
ations via normal book outiets. As
Yoa con well imagine, thîs incensed
most retoîl booksellers. The Cono-
dion Boaksellers Associotion hos in
foct been active in attemipting ta
have the Tîme-Lîfe organîzation
change this policy,

Shortly ofter they began publish-
Inq their books they appoînted ex-
clu,Âve Canadian agents, the W. J-
Gage fîrm of Canada, ta distribute
the ir books in this country-princî-
Poliy ta educatianal institutions for
librury and school use.

'The Coadion agent set o retaîl
Prnce of $550 an these books and
0llowed a maximum discount of 20
Per cent, or in other words, $1. 10.

f lence the normal margîn for re-
alers who purchased these books

through the Gage company wos
$1 10 less freight, or opproximotely
85 cents per copy, hence on ex-
trem-ely small grass profit morgîn
wheri campored with about 99 per
cent of ail goods sold through any
bY[pc of retoil outlet.

For yeors, most Coadion book-
SeIIrs refused ta stock Tîme-Life
lbo(,ks because of thîs polîcy and1 vwe
adised customers asking for these
book% they would be better off pur-
Chc,,ng direct.

Naturolly, in aur attempt as
boaksellers ta provîde service ta the
communîty we dîslîked hovîng to
send patential customers eisewhere.
About two years ago our fîrm de-
cided ta stock these books becouse
the demnand was sa greot and be-
cause mony people wanted ta pur-
chase inidîviduol volumes off the
shelf înstead of havîng ta send off
via the mail and waît for the books
to arrive.

We stock the full Tîme-Lîfe series
and fînd despîte the hîgher price
people seem quite happy ta be at
liberty ta select the book they re-
quire, partîculorly wîth the appor-
tunity ta examine it 'n advonce,
without bothering wîth the business
of mail order and returnîng the book
shauld they flot find it satisfactory.

1 am happy ta repart that prob-
ably substantioilly due ta pressures
exerted by the Canadian and Amen-
con Booksellers Asociations, Tîme-
Lite bas îust announced a change in
poiicy which wil ailow retaîl book-
sellers ta stock their publications in
a mariner sîmîlor to thai
by other publîshing firms

This wiIl automaticali
prîce in Canada ta o tii,
wiii probably be very cio
Amerîcan lîst prîce.

m. g. hurtig
vîce-president
conadion booksellcrsc

in The Gateway af Jan.
o letter painting out sup

ceponcies in the prîce ai
Science Library books au
A boakstore.

1 asked for an expiai
the bookstore was kînd(
sopply ane. They show
letter in which Tîme-Lîfe
seli these books directiy ti
store.

Therefore, the books
chased these books from th
saler, 1 50w the invoict
purchase and the U of
s in nu way excessive,

Now as the figures quo
original letter have flot c
s apparent that Tîme-Li
the wholesaler, or bath,
îng on exorbitant profil
books. The prîce of mast
seems u nreosonabie butt
fîrst instance in which 1
facts and figures.

Perhops a good boycott
Life materiisis in order.

the report on the Don Duncon meet-
ing (The Gotway, Jan. 25) saîd 1

appeoled for fonds "f0 aid the cause
of the Edmonton Committee ta End
the War in Vetnam."

This is mîldiy m'sicadîng. 1 ap-
pealed for funds ta help us defray
the costs af the Duncan meeting,
and, shauid there be o surplus, ta
make it passible for us ta hald
similar meetings which 1 clescrihoil
as fargely educationol.

The cause of the Edmonton corn
mittee is flot served solely by spon-
soring such meetings, and 1 certaîiy
was flot askîng the audience ta sub-
sidize ail or any of aur other voriaus
act iv ities.

Normoiiy, 1 would overiook such
on inoaccuracy. But your reporter
gocs an ta cite the words of an
observer, unîdentified in the cary,
who 's supposed ta have soîd thîs
appeai was "grass commercialîsrr
o' the lawest kind, and it appcared
these people were just usîng
Duncan-

t employed This catis for twa comments; the
fîrst generai, the other speccîfc. (1)1

reduce the The jaurnialîstic practîce af quating
gure which unîdentîfîed observers ix aften un-
[ose ta the sotisfactory for the gaad reason 't

ix frequentiy used by reporters as a
means of presenting their awn opin-
ions in a supposedly factual accaunt.

association 1 amrn ot, however, sayîng this was
the case in yaur repart.

(2) But even grontîng that somne-

25, 1 hod one dîd make thîs observation, thîs
ipposed dis- fect alone does flot licence yor
fTîme-Lîfe repetition of tl. For lhere ix the
t the U of further question of the character of

the observation.
nation and And in thîs case, it ix cicor that
enough ta thîs rernark, înasmuch os if suggcsts
wed me o that Duncan was presentcd here
refused ta iargely os a pretext for raîsing
a the book- fonds, questions the honesty and

integrity of those members of the
store pur- executive wha decîded such an

rheir whoie- appeai was financîaiiy neccssary.
e for thîs As their spokesmon for the occasion,
A morkup 1 must take exception ta thîs de-fornation.

ioted in my 1 have allen spoken of meetings
:hanged,it where oppeis of thîs kind were
.îfe Books, mode, It would not have occurred

a re nak- ta me, anyrnore thot it dîd accur ta
ton these Duncan, ta think in terms of ex-
;t textbooks ploitation. The truth ix that people
thîs ix the who share onnoîrn af the kind shared
con quote by Duncan and the organizers of the

meeting, are niot ouf ta exploit anc
t of Tîme- onoîher.

r. A rnament's reflection shouid
art srnyth have mode this dlean ta youn ne-
cd 2 porter This being sa, it secms that

-rinteîi tram the varsîty

governor reagon's subtle influence in university administration
(sec story in cup doteline>

only malice cauid have prampted the
inclusion of yaur nomelcss abserver's
remork.

1 must therefore ask yau ta with-
drow the remark and offer an
apalagy ta the executîve of the Ed-
monton cammittee.

Fînally, as 1 soîd in my appeal
for funds, meetings of this kînd are
neither easy fior inexpensîve ta
arrange. It is a poor show if those
who try ta hoid them and defray
their casts by general oppeails arc ta
be accused of grass commercialîsm
cnd exploitation.

This state of affaîrs mîght please
those appased ta the holding of
such meetings. In the long run,
hawever, it 's the cause of education
that wili suffer.

The sad thîng is that even thîs
mîght be welcome in same quar-
fers.

kennetir i. mîlîs
phîlasaphy dept.

Editor's note-The Gatewoy opolo-
gizes ta Prof. Milis and the com-
mittee's executive for any embau'oss-
ment couscd by the inclusion of the
remork in question, olthough we con
assure them no malice was intended.
Indeed, the remark was included in
an ottempt ta present a foir par-
troyol of crowd reoction.

n the Jon. 25 edition of The Gate-
way, if was reported the University

ci Calgary hos agreed ta have three
studerîts on the General Facuity
Council.

This represents an important
breokthrough for încreased demo-
crotization of the unîversity cam-
munity and makes it passible for
students ta play a greoter raie in
fhe university's decîsion-making
process

Sirnce the University Act regulat-
îng U of C 's the same here 1 amn
hopeful that we con gain student
representatian an the GFC.

This wili require actian by bath
student and faculty leaders on this
campus. Work should be startcd
rîght away by aur students' counicîl
ta make apprapriate representations
and negatiatians wîth the GFC.

The faculty, an the ather hand,
must show greater sympathy foar the
concept thot the universîty is a.cam-
munîty of scholars, wîth students
ond faculty bath beîng integral mem-
bers. ln the past, faculty members
have foiied ta see the positive con-
tributions students cauld make an
governîng structures of a unîvcrsity.
. Sînce the paiicy decisions of the

GFC affect the wholc campus, it is
reasanable that the largest segment
of the campus shouid be învolvcd
n those decisians.

Hopefuily the voriaus mnembers of
the unîîversîty community wiil see fit
ta follow Caigary's lead oand in-
stitute sîmiior refarms on thîs
campus.

richard price
special studies

t hie twentieth century has at last
came to U af A but wc certainiy

dont lîke if.

The reception of the relief an the
new SUB says much more about the
oesthctîc taste af Aibertans thon it
does of the work îtseif.

We dont undcrstand it, there-
fore it can't be any gaad, but it
cost $26,000 sa it must be gaad.

Maybe wc do deserve a U of A
cres> wîth its ironîc motta.

tim londer
ats 2

-lU

foday Ihere are more Ietters on terry donnellys

column, as well as letters on the bookstore, donald

duncan, students on the gfc and sub's mural. there

ore also two cortoons, 'borrowed' from the varsty and

the manitoban, to brighten your duli littie lives.


